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thian to ,t-iiiieati ". With reference to subjuncta, G. & R., 1 repeat thiat
Guenîte imiiself deterniined our type as belonging to. an undescribed
species, received also by hini silice the issue of the Species Genéral, and
for wvlich lie hiad a collection niame îvhich vie adopted. It seenis thus
not likely thiat the W,-latiinuml of the Species Gen&ral èould. be our
species ; l)ut much more likely that it is rny at/antica. On page 233

cri//fraWal.,is preferred for lubens, on the fa.l fM.Bte'

reference. 1 hiave seen nione of Mr. ]3utler's papers. MNy collection lias
been distributed witliout my conisent or knoivledge, nor have I ever beeuî
couîsulted iii the sliglitest wvay by the British M~Vuseumî autlirities. I savi
the type of cristifera, Walk., and it ivas flot lubens. As stated by ni e,
and cited ini the present Revision, the type of Acr-onyctaz cr-istfer-a is not
an /Jcronve/a, but a stone-gray Hadenoid formi uuîknown to me. I did
not examine the eyes, but I shiould hiave suspected thîem to be naked, not
liairy, auîd the type wanted alliliet briglîter sliades of lubens, whiile tlîe
markings did not suggest to nme lubens at ail. It seenîs to mie thiat MNr.
Butler is in error. According to thie Revi!;ion, " the type of cor-nis is a
very briglît, strongiy-marked specimen, like (?) typîcal olivacca, but so
spread thiat the insect appears more plunîp, shorter wvinged, and differently
rnarked ". As the type ivas 011e of the specimens marked to be returned
to Mr. Hy. Edwards, and %vas, witlî ail others, so rnarked so returned, it
is possible thiat I hiave been nîomentarily deceived by the brighiter tiuîts
and peculiar setting. But I knewv olivacea weli, having originally deter-
mined the species for Mr. IViorrison as theuî undescribed. Lt appears tlîat
Prof. Smîith lîad re-described piepirissata as a Hfadena, and tlîat the
fusion of the stigmata entitles the reteuition of tiîis name as varietai.

On page 262 1 amn credited witlî a species, 3f. dIodgei, whiichi I neyer
described, and îvhich is one of Mr. Morrison's synonyms that I did not
refer in rny iists, but of whiich I rernember to, lave hiad a note. I did flot
kuiov Mr. Morrisoni's cctypa, iîor, from the description, couid I have
suspected it to be my bel/a, whîiichi lias a close ally, as I pointed out, in
the Europeaîî Dianitoecia wagnio/ji. The author of the Revision lias
compared the types, and the reference is to be accepted. With the
excep)tioni of egens, I believe I arn responsibie for thie use of Mr. Walker's
nanies iii this genus adopted in thie Revision. The condition of the
speciniens representing Mr. XValker's types of Ce/aena %vas so, indifferent
tliat it appeared to nie t]îey couid îlot be deternîined, wvhiie the descrip-
tions are quite îîseiess. In tue iist of species of Mamiestra, p. '274, the
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